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Auctioneer’s Note:   This auction is being held at an indoor facility.  Mr. Brown was an avid 

fisherman & collector.  This auction offers many very nice items.  Preview time will start at 9:00am 

auction morning.  Please make plans to attend.  Photos on website. 
 

 SNAP-ON & OTHER TOOLS, HUNTING & FISHING  
Snap-On tools, sockets & others; vintage SnapOn Pin-up mugs; Craftsman tools; MAC tools; many 

hand tools; extension cords; copper wire; Estwing hammers; double bladed ax; 

hatchets; 20+ planes; hardware; brass & copper fittings; garden tools; nail keg; T-

posts; ammo incl shotgun shells(12, 16 & 20 ga), .22 LR mini mags, .38 Special 

shells; US military bayonet; Buck knives; bullet & sinker making lead ingots; sinker 

molds; vintage fishing reels; wooden lures; fishing rods & reels; lead sinkers; LOTS of fishing tackle. 

SPORTS CARDS & COMICS 
Over 200 DC, Marvel & other comics incl Spider-man, Superman, Hulk, Batman, 

Green Lantern, Xmen, Robin, Spawn,  Flintstones; Cards:  Football, Basketball & 

Baseball;  Jersey cards (Mario Chalmers, Paul Pierce, 3 DeAnthony Thomas,  2 Clint 

Bowyer, Doug Martin, Coby Fleener, TY Hilton, Julian Wright); Graded cards-

autographed Clint Bowyer, autographed Jersey DeAnthony Thomas, 23kt gold Nolan Ryan all time 

strikeout King; vintage pennants. 

HOUSEHOLD 
Total Gym; weight tree; TKO knockout punching bag; 2 gamer chairs; complete 

full sz bedroom set; Corningware; Pyrex; Anchor Hocking; Ivy Aladdin fine 

china dish set; Golden Wheat 22k gold dish set; SaladMaster; Guardian ware; 

sterling silver silverware; DVDs; CDs; craft supplies; seasonal items w/new navitiy scenes & C-mas 

lights, NIB; 3- 6’ plastic folding tables. 

COLLECTIBLES, PRIMITIVES, JEWELRY 
Metal glider; 4 metal chairs; Beatles records/memorabilia; Walt Disney colored 

records; size 33 records; vintage Schwinn bike; 2 vintage Nishiki bikes; Fender guitar 

amp; vintage advertising milk bottles; Longaberger baskets; art glass; blown glass; 

buttons; Budweiser steins; Zippo lighters; Atari in orig box w/controllers, power cord & 

3 games in orig boxes; advertising pencils & pens; fountain pens; 20+ Precious 

Moments; 50+ Hallmark ornaments;  40+ Prince Albert cans; radio tubes; vintage radios; Kansasopoly 

in orig box; metal Jayhawk parking sign & KU memorabilia; models; collectible cigar box 

with cigars; N-SYNC collector dolls; Hot Wheels; wooden kids/doll furniture; Barbie dolls & 

clothes; Jadite floor lamp; lightening rods; 100’+ of copper ground wire; lightening rod 

w/purple globe & slag glass arrow; character glasses, A&W & Dad's Root Beer Mugs; shot 

glasses; vintage hardware incl glass door knobs & shelf brackets; pink/green depression 

glass; antique mouse traps; Big Ben alarm clocks; cuckoo clock; candy 

machines; 5+ rotary dial phones; exit signs; dated railroad nails; brass nozzles; 

metal milk crates; Apple Franciscan ware; World War II books; Tyco trains; 

brass cattle tags; gym locker baskets; wooden advertising crates; costume jewelry incl 

Eisenberg;  sterling silver pcs incl lantern necklace & others, bracelets, rings & brooches; 

some gold; gold over sterling bracelet; pocket watches; many watches; pocket watch parts; sterling 

watch band; misc not listed.  

S. E. Brown Estate 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without 

warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not 

responsible for accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


